New diplodocoid sauropod dinosaur material from the Middle Jurassic of European Russia
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Two anterior caudal vertebrae from apparently a single individual from the Callovian (Middle Jurassic) marine deposits of the Podosinki Formation at Peski Quarry near Moscow, Russia, are attributed by the phylogenetic analyses of two independent datasets to the sauropod clade Diplodocoidea. Morphologically, these vertebrae differ from the anterior caudals of Diplodocidae and Rebbachisauridae, but are similar to those of Dicraeosauridae. This finding is in line with a recent discovery of the dicraeosaurid sauropod Lingwulong from the late Early–early Middle Jurassic of China, and suggests earlier diversification of the main neosauropod lineages and Asian origin for Dicraeosauridae. The Peski sauropod is the first Jurassic terrestrial vertebrate from the Fennoscandian landmass. Diplodocoid sauropods likely dispersed to this landmass before the Bathonian, when it was still connected with Asia.
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Introduction

In the Jurassic and Cretaceous, most of European Russia was covered by epicontinental seas. Therefore, the remains of continental vertebrates of this time are extremely rare in this territory and are usually found in marine deposits. The sole exception is a vertebrate locality at the Peski Quarry in Moscow Region, where vertebrate remains are found in palaeocarst cavities filled with fluvial clays which are late Bathonian in age (Fig. 1; Alekseev et al. 2001). This locality has produced remains of chimaeriformes, hybodontiformes, various actinopterygian fishes, temnospondyl and caudate amphibians, archaic aquatic turtles (Heckerochelys romani; Sukhanov 2006), choristoderes, neosuchian crocodyliforms, theropod dinosaurs, and morganucodontans (Krupina 1995; Sukhanov 2006; Popov and Shapovalov 2007; Pashchenko et al. 2018). These were also found in the Peski Quarry, but they origin from a stratigraphically higher horizon, composed of the marine deposits of the Podosinki Formation, which are dated as upper Callovian to lower Oxfordian in age (Fig. 1; Tesakova 2003). The specimens were collected in 1997 by Alexander B. Vidryk from the upper part of an oolite marl bed in the upper Callovian part of the section corresponding to the Quenstedtoceras lamberti Ammonite Biozone (Fig. 1C). The specimens are two anterior caudal vertebrae which were collected in association and thus believed to be from a single individual. Both vertebrae are covered in ostreoid bivalves and serpulids (Halcobeloides sp., Serpula sp., Propomatoceros lumbricalis Schlotheim, 1820, "Filogranula" runcinata Sowerby, 1829, and Spiraserpula oligospiralis Ippolitov, 2007; all identifications were made by Alexey P. Ippolitov, Geological Institute, Russian Academy of Sciences, Moscow), which are embedded on the surface of the bone (see Figs. 2, 3), demonstrating long-term exposure above the sediment-water interface and epibiont activity. Many of these epibiont remains, as well as most of the covering rock were removed during the additional mechanical and acid preparation performed for this study by NGZ. These vertebrae were previously erroneously at-
tributed to a gigantic pliosaurid plesiosaur (Zverkov et al. 2017: fig. 2). The Middle Jurassic sauropod vertebrae from the Peski locality belong to one of the earliest known diplodocoids and contribute significantly to our understanding of the initial radiation of Diplodocoidea.

Institutional abbreviation.—MCEBC, Museum of Natural History at Moscow Children’s Ecological and Biological Center, Moscow, Russia.

Other abbreviations.—ACH, anterior centrum height; ACW, anterior centrum width; CL, centrum length (with condyle); cprf, centroprezygapophyseal fossa; PCH, posterior centrum height; PCW, posterior centrum width; prdl, prezygodiapophyseal lamina; prcdf, bordering posteriorly the prezygodiapophyseal centrodiapophyseal fossa.

Systematic palaeontology

Sauropoda Marsh, 1878

Diplodocoidea Marsh, 1884

Diplodocoidea indet.

Material.—MCEBC 1100300/216 and 1100300/215, two anterior caudal vertebrae, which likely belong to a single individual, from the upper Callovian Quenstedtoceras lamberti Ammonite Biozone of the Podosinki Formation; Peski Quarry, Moscow Region.

Measurements (in mm).—MCEBC 1100300/216 and 1100300/215, respectively: CL 105, 110; ACW 200, 166; ACH 171, 166; PCW 193, 156; PCH 165, 157.

Description.—The material described herein consists of two anterior caudal vertebrae, which likely belong to a single individual. MCEBC 1100300/216 and 1100300/215 (Figs. 2 and 3). MCEBC 1100300/216 is more anterior in serial position because it has wider and taller but shorter centrum. By size and relative development of the transverse process both vertebrae are close in position and likely were separated by not more than one or two vertebrae.

The centrum is weakly procoelous, with slightly concave anterior and slightly convex posterior articular surface. The centrum articular surfaces are round to heart-shaped
anteriorly and round posteriorly. The dorsal margin of the articular surface is depressed under the neural canal, and this depression is more pronounced posteriorly. The centrum is anteroposteriorly short, with centrum length to posterior centrum width ratio of 0.55 (MCEBC 1100300/216) and 0.71 (MCEBC 1100300/215). In lateral view, the ventral profile of the centrum is shallowly concave. The posterior articular surface extends more ventrally compared with the anterior articular surface. The ventral centrum surface is transversely rounded, without a ventral ridge or groove. There are weakly defined lateral ridges on the centrum about one third of the centrum height above the ventral margin. The centrum surface is slightly depressed between these ridges and the ventral centrum margin. The chevron facets are developed only along the posterior margin of the centrum. These facets are very small and widely separated on the more anterior vertebra (MCEBC 1100300/216), while better developed and adjacent on the more posterior vertebra (MCEBC 1100300/215).

The vertebrae may belong to an immature individual based on the presence of suturae between the caudal rib, centrum, and neural arch (MCEBC 1100300/216; Fig. 2A₂), or between the centrum and neural arch (MCEBC 1100300/215; Fig. 3A₁–A₃). In MCEBC 1100300/216 the caudal rib is synostosed to the dorsal third of the centrum in lateral view, with minor contribution to the neural arch. In MCEBC 1100300/215, the caudal rib is completely fused.
with the centrum and is placed at the dorsal margin of the centrum. In this specimen the caudal rib does not contact the neural arch, and the caudal rib is oriented laterally. In lateral view, the caudal rib is positioned closer to the anterior articular surface, especially in MCEBC 1100300/216. In this specimen, the cross-section of the caudal rib is pentagonal (better seen right laterally) and there is a ridge extending between the dorsal margin of the caudal rib and the neural arch. In MCEBC 1100300/215, the caudal rib is compressed dorsoventrally. In MCEBC 1100300/216, the caudal rib is connected to the neural arch by a tall thin plate, which is a characteristic of the first caudal in many sauropods (Upchurch 1998). This supports a serial referral for MCEBC 1100300/216 as the first caudal.

The neural arch of MCEBC 1100300/216 is incompletely preserved. The neurocentral suture is visible and located slightly dorsal to the bottom of the neural canal, which is composed by the centrum. The neural canal is completely preserved in MCEBC 1100300/216 while in MCEBC 1100300/215 its dorsal margin is missing. The neural canal is relatively small (approximately one quarter of the centrum dorsoventral height), and ovoid in outline, with a pointed dorsal apex. It is slightly larger anteriorly. In lateral view, the peduncle of the neural arch occupies the whole space between the anterior and posterior articular surfaces of the centrum and narrows dorsally. The midline of the neural arch is close to the anterior centrum articular surface. The anterior border of the neural arch is placed almost on the anterior border of the centrum. In MCEBC 1100300/215 there is a poorly defined prezygodiaphyseal lamina (prdl) bordering posteriorly the prezygapophyseal centrodiaophyseal fossa (prcdf) (Fig. 3A3, A4). In MCEBC 1100300/216,
the prezygapophyses are partially preserved. The incomplete prezygapophyses are closely spaced laterally, and coalesced ventrally. The prezygapophyseal articular surfaces are convex and oriented at an angle of 28° to the vertical axis. The prezygapophyses are dorsally directed and do not project beyond the anterior end of the centrum. The articular surfaces are predominantly medially oriented. There is a prominent dorsoventrally short ventral strut between the prezygapophyses and neural canal. The height of this strut is less than the height of the neural canal. Lateral to the prezygapophyses and neural canal is a very shallow prezygapophyseal centrodiapophyseal fossa.

On the posterior side of MCEBC 1100300/216 the postzygapophyses are not preserved but there is a short thickened horizontal lamina which is likely the infrapostzygapophyseal lamina between the postzygapophyses. There is a prominent, posteriorly extending hyposphenial ridge along the midline between the neural canal and the infrapostzygapophyseal lamina. Its height is greater than the height of the neural canal.

Remarks.—The anterior caudals of the dicraeosaurid Lingwulong shenqi from the Toarcian–Bajocian Yanan Formation of Ningxia Hui Autonomous Region, China (Xu et al. 2018: supplementary fig. 7a–d), have moderately short centrum with deeply concave ventral margin in lateral view and anterior articulation surface projecting distinctly more ventrally compared with the posterior articulation surface. In the Peski sauropod, the ventral centrum margin is only shallowly concave in lateral view and the posterior centrum articulation surface is slightly more ventrally projecting. The anterior caudals of Lingwulong are slightly amphicoelous, while they are slightly procoelous in the Peski sauropod. In the first caudal of Lingwulong, the prezygapophyses are widely separated by a deep centroprezygapophyseal fossa (cprf), which is placed above the neural canal and between the centroprezygapophyseal laminae (Xu et al. 2018: supplementary fig. 7b). While the prezygapophyses face more dorsally than medially. However, in a more posterior anterior caudal (Xu et al. 2018: supplementary fig. 7d) the cprf is lacking and prezygapophyses are more closely spaced and face medially. The latter construction is more consistent with the condition present by MCEBC 1100300/216. The caudal rib is wing-like in the first caudal of Lingwulong, but dorsoventrally compressed and directing laterally and slightly ventrally in a more posterior anterior caudal. In the Peski sauropod, the caudal rib is wing-like in MCEBC 1100300/216 and less dorsoventrally compressed and oriented dorsolaterally in MCEBC 1100300/215.

The first caudal vertebra of the putative diplodocoid Cetiosaurus stewarti from the Callovian Oxford Clay Formation of England (Woodward 1905: fig. 41; Charig 1980) is distinctly anteroposteriorly shorter than the first caudal of the Peski sauropod; it has a centrum length to centrum width ratio of 0.38 compared to 0.55 in MCEBC 1100300/216. It differs also with a larger neural canal, well separated prezygapophyses, anterior centrum articulation surface with overhanging dorsal margin, and anterior centrum articulation surface projecting more ventrally compared with the posterior centrum articulation surface (the opposite is true for MCEBC 1100300/216). The first caudal of Cetiosaurus is similar with MCEBC 1100300/216 in having a convex posterior centrum articulation surface.

The first caudal vertebra of Dicraeosaurus hansemanni from the Kimmeridgian–Tithonian Tendaguru Formation of Tanzania (Janensch 1914, 1929: pl. 3) is moderately shortened (centrum length to centrum width ratio is 0.70, similar to 0.71 in MCEBC 1100300/215 but greater than in MCEBC 1100300/216). As in the Peski sauropod, the posterior centrum articulation surface is slightly convex and posterior centrum articulation surface projects more ventrally compared with the anterior centrum articulation surface. The ventral margin of the caudal rib is oriented dorso laterally, as in MCEBC 1100300/216. The latter specimen might have had a similarly large wing-like caudal rib, as in Dicraeosaurus. The neural canal is of similar size and ovoid shape. In Dicraeosaurus, on the first caudal there is a fully developed hyposphene, with only hyposphenial ridges on the more posterior caudals. Additionally, the wing-like caudal rib is retained until the sixth caudal. If the Peski sauropod is a dicraeosaurid, then MCEBC 1100300/216, which has wing-like caudal rib and hyposphenial ridge, could serially be caudal 2 to 4, rather than the first caudal. The anterior caudals of Dicraeosaurus have more transversely compressed centra compared to the Peski sauropod.

The anterior caudal of the dicraeosaurid Suuwassea emilieae from the Tithonian Morrison Formation of Montana, USA (Harris and Dodson 2004; Harris 2006: fig. 13A–C) has a rhomboid anterior articular surface, slightly convex posterior articular surface, and a shallowly concave ventral centrum margin in lateral view. In these respects, it is very similar with MCEBC 1100300/216. It differs from the Peski sauropod by having large nutrient foramina on the ventral centrum surface.

A caudal vertebra of Pilmatueia faundezi from the Valanginian Mulichinco Formation of Argentina (Coria et al. 2019: fig. 10) was described serially as a middle caudal, although it has a distinct caudal rib. It is similar with MCEBC 1100300/215 in having a rhomboid outline of the centrum articular surfaces, flat posterior centrum articulation surface, relative length of the centrum, position of the caudal rib, and size of neural canal.

A more posterior anterior caudal from the Peski sauropod (MCEBC 1100300/215) is very similar to the anterior caudal (possibly C3 or C4), of the dicraeosaurid Amargasaurus macnii from the Barremian La A marga Formation of Argentina (Apesteguia 2007: fig. 6A–E; Gallina 2016: fig. 2A–D). These similarities include: a somewhat rhomboid appearance of the anterior centrum articulation surface, centrum length to centrum width ratio (0.74 in Amargasaurus; 0.71 in MCEBC 1100300/215), lack of anterior chevron facets, large posterior chevron facets with a shallow groove between them, and dorsolaterally directing caudal ribs. The posterior
centrum articulation surface of this specimen was described as flat (Gallina 2016: 80), but appears to be slightly convex, as in the Peski sauropod. There is a marked hypophysial ridge, similar to that in M CEB 1100300/216 (not preserved in M CEB 1100300/215). The prezygapophyseal centrodia-
apophyseal fossa in M CEB 1100300/215 is much smaller and anteriorly restricted compared with the caudal vertebra of Amargatitanis.

Diplodocids are markedly different from the Peski sauropod by “dorsalized” anterior caudal vertebrae with dia-
pophyseal laminae and “pleurocoels” (Wilson 1999). These characters are most prominent in Diplodocus longus and D. hallorum from the Kimmeridgian–Tithonian Morrison Formation of the western USA (Marsh 1878; Osborn 1899: fig. 13; Gillette 1991: figs. 4–8), while in Apatosaurus ajax from the same formation, the “pleurocoels” and diapophyseal laminae on anterior caudals are not so pronounced (Marsh 1877; Upchurch et al. 2004: pl. 5).

The first caudal of a rebachsaurid Dimasaurus dawini from the Barremian–Aptian Castrillo la Reina Formation of Spain (Tordida Fernández-Baldor et al. 2011: fig. 10) has a slightly opisthocoelous semilunar centrum with deeply incised dorsal margin and very high neural canal. A more posterior caudal caudal has a large pneumatic depression on the anterior side of a wing-like caudal rib (Tordida Fernández-Baldor et al. 2011: fig. 11). All these characters clearly differentiate Dimasaurus and Peski sauropod.

The first caudal of the rebachsaurid Comahuesaurus windhauseni from the Aptian–Albian Lohan Cura For-
mation of Argentina (Carballido et al. 2012: fig. 6) has a long slightly opisthocoelous centrum (centrum length to width ratio is 0.85), dorsoventrally compressed caudal rib, and deep fossa on the anterior side occupying part of the centrum, neural arch and caudal rib. All these features differentiate Comahuesaurus from the Peski sauropod. The only common feature between the two is a more ventrally projecting posterior centrum articulation surface.

The anterior caudal (probably C2 or C3), of the rebbachsaurid Cathartesauromorphae from the Turonian–
Coniacian Huincul Formation of Argentina (Gallina and Apesteguía 2005: fig. 3A–C) differs from the Peski speci-
mens by distinctly anteroposteriorly longer amphiplatyan centrum, twisted caudal rib, prominent centroprezigapophyseal and centropostzygapophyseal laminae, and much larger posterior opening of the neural canal.

The preceding comparison shows that the anterior cau-
dals of the Peski sauropod are clearly different from the anterior caudals of diplodocids, which have “pleurocoels” and diapophyseal laminae, and from the anterior caudals of rebachsaurids, which have relatively long centrum and often slightly opisthocoelous first caudal. Morphologically, the Peski caudals are most similar to the anterior caudals of various dicraeosaurids, including Dicraeosaurus.

### Phylogenetic analysis

To assess the phylogenetic position of the Peski sauropod, we used two recent taxon-character datasets for sauropods. The first matrix was developed by González Riga et al. (2018) and modified by Mannion et al. (2019a, b). The matrix is focused on basal somphosphodans but covers variety of other sauropod taxa. The matrix consists of 548 characters and 124 taxa. The Peski sauropod was scored for 16 characters (2.9%) from this matrix (see Appendix). The characters 11, 14, 15, 27, 40, 51, 104, 122, 147, 148, 195, 205, 259, 297, 426, 435, 472, and 510 were treated as ordered multistate characters and several unstable and fragmentary taxa were excluded from the analyses a priori (Astrophocaudia, Australodocus, Brontomerus, Fukuititan, Fusesaurus, Liubangosaurus, Malarguesaurus, and Mongolosaurus). The second matrix is that of Rauhut et al. (2015) modified by Xu et al. (2018). This matrix covers all major sauropod groups. The matrix consists of 375 characters and 73 taxa. The Peski sauropod was scored for 13 characters (3.5%) from this matrix (see Appendix). The characters 12, 58, 95, 96, 102, 106, 108, 115, 116, 119, 120, 145, 152, 163, 213, 216, 232–235, 252, 256, 298, 299, and 301 were treated as ordered multistate characters.

We employed three analytical protocols for each ma-
trix. In all analyses all characters were equally weighted. The first analysis was performed using NONA version 2.0 (Goloboff 1999; Goloboff and Catalano 2016) run with WinClada version 1.00.08 interface (Nixon 1999). We performed one thousand repetitions of the parsimony ratchet (island hopper) algorithm. For the second analysis we used TNT version 1.1 (Goloboff et al. 2008) New Technology Search with default settings. In the third analysis we used New Technology Search with Stabilize Consensus option, employing sectorial searches, drift and tree fusing, with the consensus stabilized five times. The produced trees were then subjected to traditional TBR branch swapping. The tree statistics, consensus tree, and distribution of characters were obtained using WinClada interface. The tree statistics for the all analyses are summarized in Table 1.

The third analysis of the M atrix 1 produced maximum number of most parsimonious trees (10 000; Table 1), and

**Table 1. Statistics for the most parsimonious trees obtained in the phylogenetic analyses.** *overflow*
not surprisingly, the consensus tree (not shown) has little resolution. The Peski sauropod on that tree is generally collapsed with most diplodocoid sauropods. All the other analyses place the Peski sauropod within Diplodocoidea. The analyses of Matrix 1 recover the Peski sauropod as either a basal dicraeosaurid (NONA parsimony ratchet analysis; Fig. 4A) or basal rebbachisaurid (TNT New technology search with default settings; Fig. 4B). The analyses of Matrix 2 are more consistent in placing the Peski sauropod at the base of Diplodocidae (Fig. 4C, D), although all Diplodocidae and Dicraeosauridae are collapsed on the consensus tree from the Analysis 3 (Fig. 4E).

**Discussion**

The time and place of the origin of Neosauropoda and early diversification of its main groups (Diplodocoidea and Macronaria) is one of the most controversial topics in the evolution of Sauropoda (Xu et al. 2018). The Middle Jurassic faunas of Asia are dominated by non-neosauropod eusauropods, including Shunosaurus, Datousaurus, Nebulasaurus, and diverse mammenchisaurids (Dong and Tang 1984; Zhang 1988; Chatterjee and Zheng 2002; Xing et al. 2015a, b; Averianov et al. 2019). Ferganasaurus verzilini from the Callovian Balabansai Formation of Kyrgyzstan was originally described as a neosauropod (Alifanov and Averianov 2003), but subsequent analyses place it outside of Neosauropoda (Ksepka and Norell 2010; Läng and
Mohammed 2010). Bellusaurus sui from the Callovian-Oxfordian Shishugou Formation of Xinjiang Uyghur Autonomous Region, China is a basal macronarian or close relative of Neosauropoda (Dong 1990; Moore et al. 2018). Non-neosauropod eusauropods are also known from the Middle Jurassic of North Africa (Monbaron et al. 1999; M ahammed et al. 2005; Lång and M ahammed 2010). In the Middle Jurassic of Europe there are non-neosauropod eusauropods as well some putative neosauropods. One of the best-known European Jurassic non-neosauropod eusauropods is Cetiosaurus oxoniensis from the Bajocian Rutland and Bathonian Forest Marble formations of England (Phillips 1871; Upchurch and Martin 2002, 2003).

The dicraeosaurid diplodocoid Lingwulong shenqi from the Toarcian-Bajocian Yanan Formation of Ningxia Hui Autonomous Region, China, is the oldest neosauropod described to-date (Xu et al. 2018). While the brachiosaurid Vouivria damparisensis from the Oxfordian of France is the earliest known titanosauriform (M annion et al. 2017). Additionally, there are possible brachiosaurid caudal vertebræ from the Callovian Oxford Clay Formation of England (Woodward 1905: fig. 42; Upchurch and Martin 2003: fig. 3; Noé et al. 2010: fig. 6). The phylogenetic position of Cetiosaurus stewardi from the Oxford Clay Formation is debated (see discussion in Xu et al. 2018). This taxon was considered as a diplodocoid by a number of studies, but recent phylogenetic analyses recover it as a non-neosauropod sauropod (Rauhut et al. 2005; M annion et al. 2012). However, in one of our cladograms (Fig. 4B) Cetiosaurus is recovered as a sister taxon to Dicraeosaurus + Diplodocidae. The fissured chevrons of Cetiosauriscus (Woodward 1905; Charig 1980) suggest its affinities with Diplodocidae. Distal caudal vertebræ of a “whiplash tail” from the Oxford Clay Formation (Woodward 1905: fig. 45; Noé et al. 2010: fig. 11) have elongation index values lower than in known diplodocids (Whitlock 2011); but this could be a plesiomorphic feature of Middle Jurassic diplodocoids. A possible neosauropod anterior caudal vertebra from the Oxford Clay Formation (Holwerda et al. 2019: fig. 4) is overall similar with MCEBC 1100300/216 in proportions of the centrum, more ventrally projecting posterior centrum articulation surface, and possible presence of a hyposphenial ridge. It differs by the presence of a ventral keel on the centrum (which is shown on explanatory drawings but not discernible from the photographs) and a relatively larger neural canal.

The preceding review shows that neosauropods were likely present in the Middle Jurassic of Europe and already differentiated into diplodocoids and macronarians. Discovery of a diplodocoid in the Peski locality is in line with these observations. Interestingly, the Middle Jurassic Peski sauropod is more similar to the Late Jurassic–Early Cretaceous dicraeosaurids of Africa and South America than to the Early–Middle Jurassic dicraeosaurid Lingwulong from East Asia. This may suggest that initial radiation of Dicraeosauridae took place in Western Asia or Europe in the Middle Jurassic and then these more derived dicraeosaurids dispersed to Africa and the Americas. The closest land to the Peski locality and a presumable source area of sediments in the Callovian was the Fennoscandian landmass (Fig. 5), where Jurassic terrestrial vertebrates are currently unknown. In the Aalenian–Early Bajocian the Fennoscandian landmass was connected to Asia and separated from North America (Ippolitov and Desai 2019: fig. 9). In the early Bathonian, it becomes disconnected from Asia by the Middle Russian Sea (Ippolitov and Desai 2019: fig. 9). Most likely diplodocoid sauropods dispersed to Fennoscandia from Asia because diplodocoids are known there in the latest Early–earliest Middle Jurassic (Lingwulong). This event should have occurred before the early Bathonian, when the land bridge between Asia and Fennoscandia disappeared. This supports pre-Bathonian diversification of the main neosauropod lineages, first suggested by the discovery of Lingwulong (Xu et al. 2018).
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Appendix 1

Scorings of Peski sauropod for the data matrices.

Matrix 1 (Mannion et al. 2019a, b)

C25(1). Anterior caudal centra, mediolateral width to dorsoventral height (excluding chevron facets) of anterior surface ratio: 1.0 or greater [1.19 for MCEBC 1100300/216].

C26(1). Anteriormost caudal centra, lowest average Elongation Index [aEI; centrum anteroposterior length (excluding articular ball) divided by the mean average value of the anterior surface mediolateral width and dorsoventral height] value of: 0.6 or greater [0.67 for MCEBC 1100300/216].

C178(0). Anterior caudal centra, lateral pneumatic fossae or foramina: absent.

C180(0). Anterior-middle caudal centra, small, shallow vascular foramina pierce the lateral and/or ventral surfaces: absent.

C181(0). Anterior caudal centra (excluding the anteriormost caudal vertebrae), ventral longitudinal hollow: absent.

C182(0). Anterior caudal centra (excluding the anteriormost caudal vertebrae), distinct ventrolateral ridges, extending the full length of the centrum: absent.

C187(0). Anterior caudal neural arches, hyposphenal ridge: present.

C188(0). Anterior caudal neural arches, hyposphenal ridge shape: slender ridge.

C203(0). First caudal rib, expands anteroposteriorly towards its distal end, forming an “anchor” shape in dorsal view: absent.

C204(1). Anterior caudal ribs, shape in anterior view: wing-like, with a dorsolaterally oriented dorsal margin.

C205(1). Anterior caudal ribs: curve mainly laterally.

C206(0). Anterior caudal ribs: do not extend beyond posterior end of centrum (excluding posterior ball).

C501(0). Anteriormost caudal ribs (excluding the first), distal tip ventrally deflected, such that the ventral margin of the caudal rib is strongly concave in anterior/posterior view: absent.

Matrix 2 (Xu et al. 2018)

C188(0). Caudal bone texture: solid.

C190(1). First caudal centrum or last sacral vertebra, articular face shape: procoelous.

C192(1). Anterior caudal vertebrae, transverse processes: ventral surface directed dorsally.

C193(2). Anterior caudal centra (excluding the first), articular face shape: slightly procoelous.

C194(0). Anterior caudal centra, pleurocoels: absent.

C195(0). Anterior caudal vertebrae, ventral surfaces: convex transversely.

C196(0). Anterior and middle caudal vertebrae, ventrolateral ridges: absent.


C200(1). Anterior caudal transverse processes, proximal depth: deep, extending from centrum to neural arch.

C201(0). Anterior caudal transverse processes, diapophyseal laminae (ACDI, PCDL, PRDL, PODL): absent.

C203(1). Anterior caudal vertebrae, hyposphene ridge: present.

C358(0). Anterior caudal vertebrae (mainly the first and second): ventral bulge on transverse process: absent.

C359(0). Anterior and middle caudal vertebrae, blind fossae in lateral centrum: absent.